The following represents some good advice that the editor who compiled the rushx
known as theshn,v rsx provides just after ,hrja ,kp,. The rushx was published in
z"be, (1766) in a place called: iuhhbdhut. The editor’s name was: hnrf uvhkt.

rjtu ohshnk,vn gnahu arsnv ,hck lkh ut ygn sunkh u,kp, ohkaha rjt
hbugvu vkyc vpux vftkn vng ihta vru, kf hf u,buntku uhexgk vbph lf
vagh ktu ,uhrcv og ,jbc urucs tvhu vbuntc i,hu tahu /ubue ,gs kg uvrhcgh
tku reak gcah tka ifa kfu ,ntv kg ukhpt gcahkn rvzhu ost ouac vchrn
kfk ostv ,t thcn vkycv hf vkyck unmg vbph tku /vkyck ohna oa rhfzh
/uhagncu uhxfbc shn, ihhghu cuy exg vzhtk euxgh ,g kfc tkt vrhcg ruvrv
vfrc jkah tuv lurc auseva uk jycun ukt ,urvztc unmg ,t dvb,hafu
/uhsh vagn kfc vjkmvu vjur
TRANSLATION: After finishing Tephilat Schacharit, a person should learn Torah for a
few moments or go to the Beis Midrash and listen to the students. Then he should attend
to his affairs and proceed to his place of work because Torah learning that is not combined
with work has no value. Poverty will then lead him to violate his Master’s rules. He should
conduct his business in good faith. He should speak softly to other human beings. He
should not start fights with anyone. He should be careful not to take an oath even
concerning a matter that he knows to be true. Most certainly he should not take an oath
falsely and he should not mention G-d’s name in vain. He should avoid idleness because
idleness causes improper urges. Instead he should always pursue lofty goals and he should
always be examining his personality and his deeds. If a person conducts himself within
these parameters he will be certain that G-d with bless him with success in whatever he
undertakes.

